In personnel actions of the Board, the following were appointed to the per diem substitute teacher list: James Caswell and Samantha DiPietro. The following coaches were appointed for the 2015 fall sports season: Anthony Ricco, head varsity football, Thomas Powers, head JV football, Ed Prue, head modified football and Bill Gardinier, assistant modified football. The following coaches were appointed for the 2015-2016 winter sports season: Bill Gardinier, head girls’ varsity volleyball and Mike Callan, head girls’ varsity basketball. Scott Kelley was appointed to the position of substitute bus driver. The following were appointed to the summer school bus driver: Brian Mathews, David White, Bill Welch, Barb Kivela, Linda Mundrick, Paul Lux, Fred Tedesco, Keith Hanna, Sandra DeSarro, Gary Fountain, David Green, Robin Wheatley, Kirstin Abbe, and Mike Wehrle. The following were appointed to the position of summer school bus aides: Karen White, Mary Smith, Marlene Bailey, Melody Pickett, Dana Mackie, Lori Dunn, Sue Odin, Robin Wheatley, Tammy Matys, Mike Wehrle, and Kirstin Abbe. The Board approved the 2015-2016 confidential/managerial salary pool.

The bus parts bids for the 2015-2016 school year were awarded on a per group basis to each vendor as presented.

The musical instruments bids for the 2015-2016 school year were awarded on a per group basis to each vendor as presented.

The following three vehicles were declared surplus items for disposal:

- 2002 Ford 350 Van VIN#1FDWE45FX2HA28033
- 1999 Chevrolet Suburban VIN#1GNGK26R4XJ552137
- 1980 Chevrolet ¾ Ton Pick-Up VIN#CKM24A1143473

The inter-municipal agreement between the district and the Madison-Oneida BOCES for the term July 1, 2015 through June 30, 2016 was approved.
• The Bond Resolution for the purchase of school buses was approved.

• The Board of Education approved an amendment to the agreement between the district and Mary Mandel, Assistant Superintendent for Business.

• A resolution of condolence was passed for former Social Studies teacher Robert Tamm.

• Seven recommendations from the Committee on Pre-School Special Education were approved.

• Eighty-one recommendations from the Committee on Special Education were approved.

• Six recommendations from the 504 Committee were approved.